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SjS. WILSON TELLS HOW
TO TAKE CARE OF UTENSILS

Kitchen Has
The Efficient

Qlmnt Bright Pots and Pans,

With No Broken Enamel or

Bhcolorations

By jins. M. A. WILSON

ICttvrUW' "MJ re$erveit.)

XTOTHING makes n home look more

N chabby and run down at tho heel

kitchen equipment and an
than poor

room! many filmple and trivial
require but little expenditure of

Mnn
.,h ami time to Bet right and moke .for

kitchen. '
efficientn

number of littlearc quite a

.un
There

that can easl y be done, by the
to dp Jcp the laboratory

family in and pan eondl-ril- n

and tfiwe n'dd materially to the
of this room. The ens

,PBP6 Tt Is allowed to .tandincru.Uyl
dth dirt and grease gives poor and in-

different tcrvlce. Remove the burner.!
In bolllne hot,.ml ton plate pace

allowsoda water and to
ffl untl sufficiently cool to handle.
Ku ". nelne n blunt or imttyw ''"I-- '. --- ,-, ,nnn,bll --Vmiim
Vnlfl

tod dirt
remuviun " ; -- -

surface of range with
... tmnrxt (trntor

rlotn wrung irom .",., is."".with cloth; If oven acaly
JSd rusty use the putty knife to scrape,
then rub with emery paper and finally

two coats of aluminum. Let dry
fir one-ha- day and then light oven and

off. " your oven baa glass in oven
5oor and you cannot remove discolorat-

ion with cleanser and, damp cloth.
our v h steel wool, the same kind

aluminum utcn-ill- s.mw or "leaning
This will remove every particle

of the dlicolorntlon.
Poor, broken or dull knives In the

kitchen are not only a menace to the
housewtte's disposition but make it

m do work. D scard nU

that are unfit for use, replacing the
ones and then taking care of

?hem. To throw knives that have
wooden handles In tho sink or in n pan
of water not only Hpoils the handle,
bat rulus the knife.

Do not use knives around the range
for turning food or cutting it, and then

pcct them to give you good service,
rii., ,u.tmr tho tpmner of tlio steel,

nd tlion do"es not permit it to take a
Veen edge when sharpened or to retain
this edge for cutting purposes.

I'nrm, rusty or dirty ten kettles am
daDgerous. To heat water to boiling
point in utensils like this is to jeopard-

ize the family health. Coffee or tea-

pots that arc badly discolored should
he discarded ; It is impossible to obtain
t good tasting brew from them.

Enameled or agate ware is made
from a piece of steel metal shnped luto
the desired shape. It Is then coated
with coloring mnttcr of desired shade,
allowed to dry off and then given, a bath
In liquid glass, giving It its shiny ap-

pearance and nlso its name. Now if
jou, when washing theso utensils, pincc
them on the stove or allow them to be-

come dry with heat, the bottom Hares
and cracks, finally breaks and chips off.
Sometimes this gets into the food and
the utensil theu becomes dangerous. If
you arc cooking food in a utensil of
this kind and stirring this food with a
tpoon and you sometimes strike the
hroken spot, you are grating glass into
vour food; or, do you perchance tap
tie spoon on the bide of the kettle to
remove food clinging to the spoon, nud
if you tap it smartly it breaks or chips
oft pieces of enamel from the rim
sometimes you notice this and remove
the little chip from tho food ofttlmcs
jou fall to notice this and perhaps some
of the family remind you of it by dis-
covering it in their food then again
jou have glass iu tho food. This Is Im-
portant. Dlscnrd at onre all broken
ctenslN of this rhnraeter from your
kitchen. Glass In the human system
cay mean death of your loved onei.

Dirty aluminum utensils should be
thoroughly cleansed by soaking iu plenty
of warm wuter and then scouring with
steel wool until bright and clean never
lake a knife to remove burnt or scorched
food. There is no need to have burnt
or dirty utensils If the housewife will
just uvc a little rare. When food
starts to boil, turn down the tlnme, so
that the contents of (ho Miticepnn will
rook geutly; be sure there is sufficient
water to cover food. lTs n slow nnd
moderate oven for all baking and if
Jou are opt to forget when food is cooki-
ng, bring alarm clock out to kitchen
and set it to ring alarm tn time to re-
move food thnt is rooking. Clas is three
times ns intense as coal, so reduce heat
it ouce after boiling point is reached.

The Woman's
Exchange

Places of Interest-- '
" Hdltor o lVomati' raat:

l)(,ar Madam Will jou be good
enough to publish iu your column all tho
interestins plnccs in Philadelphia and
now admission may be gained to same? I
nave friends eomlug from the South

ni I want to show them what u wou-eerf-

place the City of Brotherly Love"" s M. M. B.
The following is n list of some of the

in plnccs in Philadelphia. The
lull list is too long for the column. All
ipesp places nre free: Acndemy of the
fine Arts, Broad and Cherry streets ;
Academy of Natural Sciences, Logan
fnuare on tho Parkway. City Hall.
I'nlted States Mint, Sixteenth nnd

f)ring Garden htreets; State House,
ojitn and Chestnut streets ; Carpenters
"oil. I mirth and Chestnut streets ; Old
bwedes Church, ISwnnson street nenr
thrMiiiii street; University .Museum,
'1'rty third nnd Spruce streets; Enii-- -

ut William Penn's llousonnd
"j zoological Gardens,

street nnd (ilrard avenue.
I'hirty-fourt- h

"
Formal Invitations

'" frtllor u II onion's Vaut
I)ear Madum I nm planning u dancea honor of a friend in the city and tho

coi'Pcr plate engraved,", .,lr,ehe iusual kind that sell for seveuty-fiv- e
eiitu a dozen. On thee luvltiitlons is

Imit11?1'0 x.'or car'' Per,,on to be
l , V C,,i wnnl l wl8 to Know

'
i u8n!,U I Put on these invitations'" signify that this dance Is In hJhor of
"""ii iriemif

"jeet 1I18S j oulil simply, "To
riteoe" hi ) correctIi

"nown her? PENSACOLA.t niler tlin .. A...1 l.l ,( .. i, ,
fitntl,... Ti ..." . "UIM;(; OH I IIP 111- -

,i" ,l- - can get invitations with
o I rd8., "eluded, nnd nil you have

,niVitei1 BUC8t, nmi tl,e K"fstuonor. you tried to get those?

A Brown Costumo
J "" Cdltor o U'omon's Vaat:
.nn:a.r,.Muil'"--Wi- ll you kindly an- -

" Ul?h fMinetirtt.u I ....i.. ..i.i

CTJA '"i VlnrkWu- - Htrtiw hat!..,.' ',r,t. bfown r Can purplehroaii

Clean

.'i'K '"''l brown? What w
;tK?0 Pretty collar for a broadcloth

S. A. II.

ill

mi wmi" Mrnw 1,'t wo,,,1l not dye
ard Uor tbrmv"',ns brow" ,H very

" Jin,8ets but. y?" cou,(l 00,or
Prepirafi.Z1'1 one Pf.,tha muiercial
PurSl. !SBi .foI Panting hnts. Tho
ATk;rn,?ioloth ?!1 be dyed brown.
l1 tit If ,, IT "l ,0 ue tntng

' I wlfi MaVwii Me Jtie Droauc, otU

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Answers "In Love"
"In Love" Cynthia simply .repents

the same advice, dear. If the boy H
rude, let hhn go.

Anowers "Worried"
"Worried" Cynthia Is sorry, but

she can't recommend any one who could
do whnt you ask.

To "Fay"
Of course joti did right not to notice

rude remarks made by strangers.

Good Advlco
Dear Cynthia Your column in the

Bvt.viNO runuc IjCDOtn is Indeed of
interest nnd I must congratulate you
for your, patience. I, only want to snv
n few words to "J. Dudley." Yes, I
think you are right In your opinion
of the girls that sign themselves "The
Vamp" and other ridiculous mimes,
nnd nsk such foolish questions. Of
course, Cynthia is too good to refuse
to answer them, but let mo tell you;
If these icjrls had to work hard nil day
In n great, big offlqc nnd then come
home in the evening nnd help mother
they would forget nil about their
beauty. Whnt do you say?

Jow, girls, do not feel offended, but
take my ntlvico nud think less of how
"beautiful" you are.

THB STENOG.

Answers M. A.
Dear Cynthia I was Interested iu

31. A.'s question which she nddrcsscd
"especially to boys." It depends on a
man's pcrsonnl feeling for n girl, and
now a girt una acted with mm. lie
cannot trust a girl who has let him
kiss her nnd shown n willingness to
"spoon." IIo mny fall In love with
such a Rlrl, fondly hoping for a time
that he has been favored, singled out
ior n special blessing, but almost from
the beginning his better judgment and
nnture rebel against the attachment. He
feels thnt he can't tcust her with other
men nnd it is wormwood to him when
ho recounts his blessings. "Let no such
woman bo trusted." I have known sev-
eral girls of this type. Unless they
marry they nre always sorry when 'they
reach twenty-fiv- e. They realize that
they have not handled men judiciously,
for n man can always enjoy n woman's
company and feel more satisfied when
the evening is over if she is Interested

A kiss or kisses time her column
should not be exchnneed or bartered
for a cood time. There is one person
nnd one tlmo for kissing, nnd Jhis every
one knows and believes. Therefore a
cirl may hnve friends of both sexes If
she nets rteht and may safely keep the
respect of them all if she is
Otherwise sne will torfeit her good
name. G. M.

Upholds Buck Privates
Dear Cynthia Allow me, please, to

voice my point of view in your worthy
column. Am still in a hospital,

from tho wounds 1 received on
the battlefields of Europe. I spend my

hours in reading good
books, magazines and various news- -

"The Kin," and Out," etc.

THIS STARTS THE
Mrs. J. Unrton Vrancis, a troinaii

tcilh high ideals and moir than the
-- ...u -- i ii. ...:l(.
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companionable.

trustworthy.

recu-
perating

after-treatme-

SOWING SEEDS DANNY
NELLIE McCLUNG

human coursing J J?. v

her veins, notice trA- - " "?' "1"","1. ' " ' '
tcoman, Mrs. Watson, is performing
her lahors in a sluggish manner, in-

quires about her health and about hor
numerous children, subjects her to
some uplifting talk on motherhood,
suggests books for her husband to
read, and interests herself in tho tod-far- e

of the family. Old Doctor
Earner, clever, but nearly all the
tunc under the influence of whiiky.js
called out on a case which sobers him
for days. Mary, his daughter has
high hopes of his redemption. Pearl
Watson listens to a talk on health

from Mrs. Francis. She questions
mother on the topic. "Ask Camilla, '

Mrs. Watson said, "she is grand at
explaining Mrs. Francis's quaro
icuys."

AND HERE IT CONTINUES

TT'S hard to tlmo to b healthy,
1 ma," she Baid ; "we should keep the

kittle bilin' nil the time, she says,
keep the humanity in the air. Oh, 1

wish sho hadn't u told me. 1 never
f thought uttn hurt any one, urn m"--- j

lots of things tnai lasie guuu i uiuu
pihun. Isn't it qunre, mn, the Lord
put Mich poor in tn., nnd us not
there nt the time raise a hand.

They sewed in silence for u few inin- -

"
Then Pearl said : "Let us go(to bed

. 1.11shuttlnnow. inn, me eyes arc
go back tomorrow and ask Camilla
,uboul the 'Oliver.'

Tho Band of Hopo
BARNER had learned tho

MARY early that the only easing

of her o n pain was in others
to bear theirs, and so it came nbout

that there was perhaps no one in Mlli-f- o

beloved than she. Perhaps Itmore
lie memory of her own lost child-oo- d

was
caused her heart to go out In

in
love and sympatic to every little boy

ind cirl in the village.
Their joys-- were hers; their sorrows

She took slivers from little fingers
."...?,- -

skill, beguiling tho owners

tliereof with wondorful songs ami

stories. She Piloted weary little plodders
"homework." Shothrone h of

ton." "pinnies" so that evenmended'
hint inother never knew that their

v
ittle

b
girls had Jumped the fence nt all

She niade dresses for at shor

notice. Sho nppensed angry nnd

niatiy n time prevented the fall of cor- -

When Tommy Watson beguiled Ig-

natius McSorley, .Ir., to leave Ms

mother's door, and hwiinm In t lie

river, promising faithfully to "button
his back"-Igna- tius being n w so child
who knew his limitations and when
Tommy Watsou forgot that promise and
basely descrteil Iguntius to catch on the
back of n buggy that cume aloug the
river road, leaving his unhappy friend
clad lu ono small shirt, implor-

ing hint return, Ignatius could not
go home, for his would Know-tha-t

ho had again ) lelded to the snen s

bo it was to the Burner back door
that ho turned Ms guilty steps. Miss
Barucr was talking, a patient In the
otlico when sho heard a small voice, at
tho kitchen door full of dlstiess, whim-
pering;

"Please, Miss Burner, lm in a bad
way. Tommy Watson snld lio'd help me

Miss Burner went quickly, and there
tho doorstep stood n tiny cupiu in

tears, tightly clasplug his waru- -

him in nattily,

22, 1920

MISS KTIIKIi McIIENUY
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred K.
McIIenry, of Itldley I'nrk, whoso
engagement to Mr. S. Mitchell
Saunders, son of .Mr.. William K,
Saunders, was announced at n
dance at the Philadelphia Yacht

Club Saturday night

papers. To' tell the truth I like the
Evenino Pi'ni.io IjKDor.n most, and
enjoy very much Its editorials, Miss
Hurst's stories, the render's logical
questions nnd vour practical answers.
In fnct, I rend the Evr.NINO l'UW.IC
Lnnor.n from the first page to tho last.
The attempts of some steady readers to
ask you psychological questions nrc ad-
mirable. The certainly look Into the
mirror of life and their eagerness, even
their frequent criticism on different
things and persons, is fnlr and just.
Recently, however. It made me mud
when I rend the silly of "Ex-To- p

Kick" to "nucl: Private." I pro-
test asnlnst such conservative, igno
rant criticism. No doubt II. P. asked
his question with sincerity and said it
clearly, firmly and following even apol
ogized to us for his remark about
Phllly, showing his intelligence nnd good
manners. I believe B. P-- doesn't urge
nny one to believe or feel like he does;
his motive is pure nnd honest j he
possesses mental vision.

Our brnve "first sergeant" of the
"Q. 3f." or "S. O. S." at least should
hnve had respect for our Cynthia and
her readers, to use sense when he ar-
gues about something in this column.
Ho Is terribly wrong to Inugh at the
nmbitions of the B. P. in the world war.

ojy heroic "ex-top- " in afraid to
nsk some things regarding the fair sex
why is he butting into this iutelligent
young crowd and taking up our dear

and Cynthia's and
Let him quit trying, vainly, to trans

late n clever person's views. Good luck
and success to Cynthia nnd nil readers.

I. S. It., OF NEW YORK.
Consult librarian as to books.

What Is Proper?
Dear Cynthln Is it proper for n boy

to hold your arm while walking? Should
you shake hands while saying good-
night? How should you close a letter
to a boy? BLUET.

It Is not customary, to take a young
man's arm when out walking with him.

It's quite nil right to shnkc hnnds
when saying good-nigh- t.

Close your letter with '"sincerely"
or "very sincerely."

IN
By L.

Author of Next of "Three Times

STORY

works

concerts

vainly

mother

voice;

scanty

words

struggling to control her laughter. "Just
tin i catch Tommy Watson!"

3Iisi Bnrncr was the ussistairt Band
of Hope teacher. On Monday afternoon

Isindnns through ,o her du to go nrouiid
th at her "

children

her

git

to

to

helping

parents,

go

to

to

ou

If

wait

ready for the meetiuc. She
also took her turn with Mrs. White in
milking taffy, for they had learned thnt
when temperance sentiment waned,
taffy, with nuts in it, hnd a wonderful
power to bind nud hold the wavering
childish heart.

Thero was no human way of telling a
Taffy Day the only Miro'wny was to
go every time. The two little White
girls always knew, but do vou think
they would tell? Not they. There
was secrecy written nil over their blond
faces and in every btrand of their
straw-colore- d hair. Once they deliber-
ately stood by nnd heard Mlutiio Mc-
Sorley nnd Mary Watson plan to go
down to the creamery for pussy-willow- s

on Monday afternoon there were
four plates of taffy on their mother's
pantry shelf nt the tune nnd yet they
gave no sign Minnie McSorley nud
Mary Watson went blindly on und
renped a harvest of regreU. '

Thero was no uso olfcring the White
girls anything for the information.
Glass nlleys, paint cards or even pop-
corn rings wero powerless to corrupt
them. Once Jimmy Watson became the
hero of nil hour by circulating the re-
port that ho had smellcd it cooking when
he took the milk to MUs Burner's; but
nlns, for circuinstnntial evidence.

Everv child went to Band of Hope
that Monday nfternoou eager und

; but it wns only a hard les-bo- u

on the effect of alcohol on tho lin-
ing of the stomach that they got, und
when Mrs. White complimented them
on their itierensed attendance and gave
out the closing liymu

Oh, what a hnppy band are we!
the Hogan twins sobbed.

When the meeting wns over, Miss
Barner exonerated Jimmy by mylng It
was icing for n cake he had smellcd, nud
tho drooping spirits of the Band wero
somewhat icvlved by her promise thnt
next Monday would biirely be Taffy
nnv.

On the lust Monday of encli month the
Band of Hope had u program instead
of tho regular lesson. Before the pro
gram was given tho children were al-
lowed to tell btories or ask qucbtious re
lating to temperance. The Hognn twins
weic always full of communications.
and on tills particular Mouduy it looked
ns If they would swamp the meeting.

William Meury tiognn (commonly
known ns Squirt) told to n dot how
ninny pairs of shoes and bugs of flour a
mini could uuy h.v denying nimseit cigars
for ten jeiirs. During Willlan Henry's
recital, John James Hogan, the other
twin, bhowed unmistakubio signs of im-

minence. He stoml up and wnved his
hnnd so violently that he seemed to bo in
diiiigi;r of throwing that useful member
uway forever. Mrs. Whilo gavo him
permission to speak ns soon us his
brother had finished, nud John .Tames
nuuouuced with n burst of impatience:

"Pleiibe, teacher, my pa came homo
Inst night full as a billy-gout.- "

Miss Iiaruer put her hand hastily over
her eyes. Mrs. White gasped, and the
Baud of Hope held its breath.

Then Mrs. White hurriedly an-

nounced that Master James Watson
would recite, and Jimmy went forward
with great outwurd composure nnd re-

cited: ,,
As I wns going to tho lake
I met n little rattlesnake;
I fed him with some jelly. cake,
Which nindo his little

But Mrs. White interrupted .llminy
just then by haying that she must In

slst on temperance selections ut theso
unison'srobe to his botiom. ,

programs, whereat reurue
"IIo said heM help me ond he neyer !' hnnd waved appealing, and Miss

he repeated in u burst of rage as she ucr gave her permission to speak.,

Jrow
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MISFORTUNES NEVER COME
WHEN THERE'S TIME FOR THEM

They Always Choose a Day When There Are All Kinds of

Other Nicer Things to Do It Seems Funny
When the Day's Over

ISN'T It funny (afterward) that
never seem to choose a slack

tlmo to put in an appearance? When
you get up bright and early, feel per-
fectly hnppy and well, no worrying
problems to make you slightly irritable,
you enn take n few pieces of bad luck
without minding them so much. For
instance, if the wnter boiled off your
egg nnd your coffee wits very obviously
made of coffee grounds, why you would
have plenty of tlmo to wait till moro
wnter came to a boll, and if you weren't
tOo hungry (nnd you could carry a tunc)
you would probably sing n little as you
made some new coffee.

Then, if you happened to be alone In
the house, you'd really be delighted to
have everybody iu town call you up on
tho telephone so thnt you would attend
to tho knock at the back dnor, answer
the telephone, get the mnil from the
postman nt the front door, answer tho
telephone, discuss prices with the but-
ter nnd eggs boy nt the back door,

tho telephone, nnd so on wouldn't
you? In case you were making n train
somewhere, what difference would it
make if y'ou went for n it :00, only to
find that it had been rhnnged to UiOIJ?
You'd simply get out your knitting,
crocheting, tatting or rending and wait
complacently for the 4 :0'J. You weren't
trying to get there at any special time
nnyhowl

All theso misfortunes would only liven
up your Ionejy, empty day if they hap-
pened to come on thnt day. You'd really
welcome them, nud you wouldn't
even tell nbout them afterward. But
the trouble is thnt when you do get up
bright nnd early and feel perfectly hnppy
and well, no worrying problems, etc.,
nothing happens nil daj. Your break-
fast is 1mt like nnv other breakfast,
the postman strides dUdnlufully past
your door, nobody knows your telephone

THE GLAD SURRENDER
Co,

(Laurel Stone's marriage to Gran-vilt- c

Jlurtdn so sudden-
ly that they hardly had time know
each other. Laurel knew that she
loved him, hotcever, and sho gave up
her newspaper work without a mur-
mur to be his wife. Granville did
not love her in the same way. His
reason for marrying her was to fit
her into the general scheme of his life
as tho mother of his two little girls
nnd the mistresi of i' house. Tho
birth of their boy finds an estrange-
ment existing between them, due to
Laurel's studied indifference. It is
then that Granville discovers his

passion for his wife.
Then the baby is taken ill.)

Sirloin 28c
Rump 28c
Round 28c

Steak 18c

Chuck Roait 18c
Lean Pot Roast 18c
Stowing Beef 12c
Rib 27c
Legs Yearling 3Gr
Shoulders Yearling 2lc
French Yearling Chops... 33c
Loin Yearling Chops 38c
Smoked Sausage 20c
Fresh 24c

number the boy lias nis. Her slim snouuiers
Imiil.li. wltli lila nnclnn mill doesn't nr
rive until tho next day. You arrive nt
the station in ample time nnd the day
passes serenely nnd dully.

suppose you have something
to do down town (n bargain

snle, for instance), und you think hard
nbout it so late the night before that
you oversleep. Thee watch things hap-
pen ! Somebody is sure to get nwake
with n slight touch of crip. After
taking her brenkfnst Into her bedroom
you drink your cold coffee nnd hustle
down some cereal which you hate. Then
somebody calls up, there's no hot water
to wash the dishes and the invalid has
to have n hot-wat- bag. All the time
that business (or bargain sale) down-
town is calling you, and time is rush-
ing past like a madman.

You finally get the house straightened
up enough it (knowing full well
what u shock its disorder will be when
you get back), and you run down the
street. But you hnvo looked nt the
time-tnbl- e upside down, or inside out,
or at Sunday Instead of weekdays, or
In one of the many wrong ways that you
can look at time-table- s, and your train
has gone. There Is no other for

of nn hour! Then with every
muscle tense you sit there for nine hours
whilo the clock does forty live minutes.
But the train has heard that this Is
vour big day and so it doesn't come for
'fifteen minutes nnd then It pokes nil
the way down. You get Into the office
(or the store) twenty minutes late
find thnt somebody else has done that

thing that was worrying you
(or thnt somebody has bought that plaid

that everybody wants to
know what you're eo excited about?

Isn't it funny afterward?

By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
Copyright, 1910, bv Puftllo Ledatr

came nbout
to

overwhelming

to

shnrp exclnmntion nnd Laurel turned
from the window nnd went to him.
She stood by his side nnd together they
looked down nt the baby. Dr. Summers
held tho tiny wrist in his hand, nud to
Laurel, Junior seemed to be getting
more pinched und blue than ever.

Something in the doctor's silence,
enrried Laurel's thoughts to their low-
est ebb. She knew suddenly that the
baby was dying.

Now that the crisis was here, Laurel
was dry-eye- d and without emotion.

"He can't dfe!" hhc said over and
over again through shut teeth. "Why
am I afraid? He enn't die." And with
nil her might she kept repeating these
words, her eyes narrowed nnd lookinc

. .. ..(,!- hi me nny pmcueu nice.
mHE minutes ticked nwny and there Dr. Summers leaned down suddenly,

wns almost titter silence in the1 It wns on tho tin of his tongue to
Suddenly Dr. Summers gave a claim aloud. "It's all over." But

--kVJ.T
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LNU BOYS AND GX&LS

Don't scold them the
chances are ihey are under-noimshed.Th-

ey

have pleftly
to eatimt not enough real
food-theldndt- hat builds
hone, tissue and hraip,
Sliidded'WlieatBisarit
is all food. It is lOOper cent
whole wheatnotfmgwasted
or thrown away. It is a food
that gives strength and
health to youngsters and
grown-ups-. Aboontomothers
because so easy to serve.
Two of these little loaves
ofhaldwheatvithhotmilk
make a nourishing meal.

f
remould

w. 1 1 1 r 1
Bros

Steak
Steak
Steak

Hamburg

Roost

SAyE!

three-quarte-

pinghnjn).

jSss:
3t$

M
RittenKouse.

S.WlCor.

EM
STORI

SAVES YOU MONEY
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

Regular Hams (8 to 10). .32c
Hams (8 to 12). 32c

Picnic Hams (4 to
Cottage Hams 3Gc
Boneless Bacon 28c
Fresh Hams 30c
Shoulder Pork 27c
Loin Roast Pork 25c

Pork (Picnic
Styles) 21c

Oleomargarine 40c
Nut Margarine 30c
Fancy Tablo Butter 75c
Roasting Chickens 40c
stewing Chickens 30c

Pure Loaf Lord. .... .24c lb. (in lb. packages)

500 Crates To Be CO- - Dote
ew Laid --tVVlJ Sod 0, Jfi,C

"PiYw' Btinu.r uony (I be Mid, (ftONTINyKU AUflJUKHpW VVrVAWW.tVv.,. . ' . . 1 ..;. '.
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the words did not come, for ns he brush-
ed his fingers across tho baby's fore-
head they came away moist nnd he
strnlghtcifcd up ngalu with a look of
triumph,

"He's sleeping," ho said triumph-
antly, "I think Tie'll pull through."

Dr. Hummers expected Laurel to do
everything but what she did. IIo hnd
been with frantic mothers before In tho
ease of n very pick" child nnd Laurel had
shown every sign of breakdown earlier
in tho evening. Now she seemed strong,

'suillclent unto herself. A smile curved
I her 11ns. nnd she raised her eyes to

nnd butter-nnd-eg- Rtrnigiucncu.

important

nnd

"Thnnk vou. Dr. Dick." she snld
evenly, leaned n moment over tho crib,
and then turned to uronviuc.

'Tho babv will live." she said, with
an nlr that seemed to say, "Behold, I
nm giving him hack to you."

"And now, Jjnurci, you must rest,
Dr. Dick snld authoritatively, when
they hnd made sure that the child was
sleeping comtortnmy.

Sho laughed. "But I'm not n bit
tired. I feel ns though I could wnlk
for miles. I'm going down to mnkc
some, coffeo for you people. The serv
ants arc in bed, and It will be a rcgu- - i

Inr lurk. Come on." And sho led
tho way down to the huge basement
kitchen.

She pinned up the sleeves of her neg-
ligee and medsured out the coffee and
the water. "Regular cof-

fee," sho laughed, tho color rioting in
her checks. "The kind I used to mnkc
for tho crowd when I was on the paper.
I know that the cook makes ours iu
tho latest style percolator, but it Isn't
nearly as good."

Granville watched her with nn nchc
In his heart. She had never been so
far away from him as she wai now.
Before, when he had watched her, dis-

tracted nnd frantic with fear, even
though ho bad known thnt he could
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bring her no comfort, sho hnd not seem-
ed so remoto from him ns sho was now
in her gny independence. Dr. Dick
Summers wns watching her closely nnd
thinking what a superbly attractive
woman sho was and what a mystery.
He thought of the girl he was to marry
nnd wns glnd that sho was different,
that she depended upon him for hap-- ,

plncss. Perhaps there was not so much
attraction nbout a woman like that, but
ono felt safer with her. Doctor Dick
preferred tho old scheme of things, the
husband who kept the wife guessing,
rather than the wife who was too dan-
gerously attractive. But then, ho
thought, Granville was so utterly cold,
so studiedly indifferent, that ho was
just the type of mnn for a woman like
Laurel. They were wonderfully well
suited to ench other. The irony of it
was thnt Doctor Summers had no idea
how far he was from guessing the true
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Now is the time to outfit the

Nursery with these hygienic helps
to Baby's comfort nnd health. We
arc headquarters for tho latest and
prettiest, practical ideas and
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state of affairs nnd that under
gay diablerie she wns all woman. VSho' finally left the two men loftl
library nud stolo back to tho
She carried n trnv with some coffeA'?ollr J

it Id Miss who took it ,

''Ho'i s fine." sho said with a
tho direction
nnd sleeping
Burton, vou c

&

of tho crib. "No .,, ;

Hko a cherub. Oh. i

lon't know how triad I, ant r h

for you," nnd tears sprang fo 'A fi
Tho tension In nctrt1 6 jj i

and quick tears camo to her relief M
tttm iirnw1 ntrrnv. Iti Imr nwn rnnm .Tito ti
sobbed for n long tlmo ln the V

The relief from strain thnt tho passla ) S&
of the crisis had brought her only maao !';
in her heart.
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Best White Enamel

Aseptic
"Kiddie Koops"
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Dressers

Dainty Blankets
Comforts
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